
A KEW FORM OF ENERGY.!
-Hi ELECTRICAL DIBCCVKRIES OF MAR¬

CONI IM I.ONDON.

A «¿tecies or waxt» that can be used to send

tfMB-aOM THROt'OH THICK WALL8.OON-

JECTT'REa ABOt'T URA1N WAVES.

Within the last few months the icienltflc world

bas been gradually waking up to the immense

pfgelbilitlea of a recent discovery by a young

IteJlan named Mamml. who lives in London. This

(.'--»«.»very promises noi only t»» d«. vclop a practical
ys«fu'neae equal or superior to that of H uitgen's,

which :t eeeemble-s in some respect«, 1 ut also t »

rtve fresh stimulus to a variety f fascinating

»nd fruitful researches in other directions. The

j-jdunce which the Bavarian professor found, it

»«¿? be remembered, is invisible, and will potM-
fjgte many opaque substances, and yet possesses

*f* of th» pr »perties of ordinary light. That Is

tesa» It produce« photographs, ar.d it will be-

-vrne /iminous when it falls on a certain class »·?

ngtatance called "fluorescent." What Marconi

v.as d:s, overed if» a form «if energy which must

be called "electric waves" at present, and which
tra* at first conf«iun«led with The s.i-call d

*>BertstanM waves, but now proves to be quite
different.

». ng aso as last autumn Mr. Proooo, chief

electrician of the Tìrltish postal service, made a

*u-:..f public announceme.it of Marconi's experi¬
ments ir. tele¿rai,hy without wires by an entirely

r.ew system; and The Tribune referred to the

suhjeet at the time. In the current number of

.'Mci'lure's Maga-ine," however, further details

are snpplledi and while both the scientific and
- .· r»'ader aro left In tantalizing aus-

j-en«*> :n r-arurd t«> t.ie mechanism employed and

some f ÜM pnweooao involved, additional light
is thrown on a subject which is destined in tho

near future to command th«· rapt attention Of all

who are interested in the mysteri«»us phenomena

ifOther wave«. Th" effect of this young Italian's

res».,r b*0 is sure to be far reaching.
»H'TSIDK A CONDUCTOR.

When eieetri« ity passes along a copper wire

.Ithoji Interruption, it pervades the whole of

t; - ·.*..-· r fr rr-. s irfa ··¦ · centre. P. jr when

by any monna the current Is made to alternate to

and fro with great frecjuency. It confines Itself to

the surface Something more happejis. too. It

is new believed that ea< h time that an electric

current begins to Mow In a material conducor,

wr.at ts called an "electro-magnetic field" Is cre¬

ai··! around it; that Is to say. a sort of strain Is

9-»t up In ether Immediately surrounding It. As

ia the current ceaeen, this strain is relaxed.

and the "field" ceases to exist. It may be imag-

tned that. In one case, an infinite series of tiny

rrrirs of for<-e are made to encircle the wire at a

distance frum the surface; in the other

that these rings shrink down slmultane-
r.oth!n«rr.ess. But if the alternations

of curr-nt In the wire be very rapid (20,i»i).

100,000 or 1,000.000 to the secmd). then the for«

motion of these« rines of force or-curs with equal
frequency and greater abruptness. Thus, wave»

netted which proceed outwardly from the

C r.ductor equally in all directions, '.ike the rip-

¡ toa on water When a «tone is dropped in. Some

f th« energy flung off sideways from the con¬

ductor never returns. This electro-magnetic
radiance, which is an entirely distinct thing from

what g.es on in the wire Itself, or at its ends, was

: of investigation by the late
- Berta f Bonn. The brilliant r.sulti

work provoked unbounded delight among

physictota, and lent peculiar bitterness to the

grief to which his early death gave rise.

T: re Is a curie«us discrepancy in the accounts

of H· rtz's work. In some places he is repre-

.ented as experimenting with currents having

100,000,t)OJ alternations per second, while else-

? he la said to have devised apparatus which

gave him ???,???.???,??? waves a second. The

I however, is immaterial for present pur¬

poses. The great dteoovery which he made was

t he could retract the?«, waves by a peculiar
prism, could reflect them and mak? them exhibit

what are. called th« "interference" and "polarl-
| r." pheOOtneevn of light. He alao discovered
that these waves or rays travelled with the ve-

loclty of light. Hi.í conclusions have been arcn-

<·- r oervod by tho leading scientific auth Ti¬

tles of the day.
H-tftlJB EXPERIMENTS.

Now, H-rtz would set up exceedingly rapid
¦urtrings of current in one metallic conductor

and then place· a second conductor at a distance

fron M ta what was found to be an advan¬

tageous position. The magnetic waves thrown

aterally from the primary conductor through
·.·. ild be cauKht by the secondary, and

could be ma!" to manifest themselves In various

Way· The hiirhest roecsOO was obtained, how¬

ever, when the secondary was "Tuned" so as to

. I; that is to say. It was especially de-

.· -fi ed to vibrato more naturally at the same

the r;rdiance from the primary wire than

at any other frequency. '

- tx:"Timents were first re-

; "
.. it '.cas said that hin waves were the

with which the name of the

investigator is so clo*. ly associated,
?ve believed it himself at first. Ani

it was supposed, therefore, that his receiver

WM a taped '.Wgtmntor*' of the Hertz pattern.
the interest ir.!» Interview which "McClure's
.ne" now prints Indicates that a dif-

ferect kind of radiance is involved. For In-

·. he says that In future he will abandon
nna Of The pnrnbollc mirror hitherto em-

; .yod to focus the rays as a searchlight does.

?·· is now satisfied that it would be of no value.

Nur. ai present, doee he know of any kind of

'. na that would perform the office of roncen

?. Bo evinces hop?- that invention may \
r 1 a way to Stop progress In all other

«a ami compel the waves all to go in

one.a highly deglrnble consummation in prac¬
tical · Put thus far. his rays do not

seem · ·· sue eptlhje Of reflection or refrac-

.'.on. hkc liarht arid the Hertzian waves. More-

Marconi says that the radiance which he

Pi s has a higher penetrative power than

that of Harta. Be believe* that it win go

»through anything and everything. The rate of

alternation he need was 200,000,000 p«r second,

but '.· s* mented with waves of different
' m thirty metre· (Ot 100 feet) »Jown to

ton ta
WHAT MAK'OM HAS D«JNE.

what has Marconi actually done thus

'¦ * '' with a very modest battery «of Ight
' '- ··:. I three ampere·), and With his trar.s-

r j.seed over 900 foot apart,
OS Sent a I rough seven or eight «olid

is tha Oonnrnl Pontoflko Building
la Loi Ion. Another Uapnttb wna sent a mile
and three-qnarters ß ? ss Salisbury Plain, with
tn" m para) ¦ an without any connecting

M bla interviewer that ir
Heves that with proper instruments a moaonge

J-ould :>· .-. :,t through four miles <»f city build«
·'·-'' and arenty. Indeed, be u

declar« transmlsnlon fron« London to

Vtw-Viu In ; although at present he
r «ay clear to accomplish su« h

? féal
ly. it may t>e remark.-d that so Iona;

.: un ¦· la permitted t«. spread
all dli tctiona from th.- generator, like

i a
,rn a la'"'1· " trOUld be possible for him-

Pach up a mesiage telegraphed by the
only knew the nd rate of

Vo.iu.tiors., | , .K,.r ,,»..,.1B^]y
jur-d ttc-reto The»,. would ........, ., ,,.. g.In,. ,,;f.

»V, 2\ ^''p' -""-" mninulningthai secrecy
-nirh is usually deelrable In telegraphic «rorre-

oVer.'''''." iM* 'i:T'"""»' '¦'" irobably be

r,,vL'!,rl ir'lm ¦*· vroetk ai us-s to which th«· Ota*
th.1- ', R ''*"'· "ni Msrn.nl miv be put.
H___]_or* eerive· .merest fn»m re.ent spocuta*
fe-iil-Pa°. th" PoeMlMltt- <»f human thought and

^
m.« ?,.;.,, transferred to s dlaUnce by mode·

Curi«....'' w* ha'> not hitherto boon familiar.
vtawSS !nou*h· JD combination with Its tater·
tr.-hoi -)!ar^"'· "McClurir-a Maeazlne" print«
Ciun,!«.» »Hindoo «dentist, Pr. Jagadis
^ '-"- kos«, who ha« not only conducted some

H¡LAST th* "»»»»>. »«t has considered !
brain te» G? SE .m*,ul«>· may be sent from one

o Whirl? r °Ver lons «"»»»?«» In the form
Heath ? i« ^V*'S He ***** to talk for pub-eMeit*in? lhi8 l'oint' ¦"«».ough confessing that he
Hmv?v.r «V.Vr.,t,ve "fbilons relative thereto,"emu? ; ^"Uan? Cr'^^. «he eminent British
cli-tv f ,p tl nP^ly el*0U(* President of the So-
look*«, ·,>????'?? Recare h. was more out-
ThJ. -

* rec( nt ,nRU«r«ral address In London.
.¦lVr«i!. BB*""l,ons Wh,rh he o^re<i In regard to

thn.Vh Wive··" whu*· by no means new, and
?????. ? T*·**1 wl,n favor bv » comparatively
t , r»i ,

ae" as m· arp wond-rfullv attractive
to pe.pl- pomm s.ed of imaKination.

otrrznxm wave velocities.
¦very on« who ha.5 given any attention to the

Phenomern of sound, heat and light la aware
that the first-named form of HMffg] is propagat¬
ed through ponderable matter In waves ranging
in numb·:- fr .m 32 to 40.i*W per second.
Light. It Is now generallv believed, consists of
undulations lurabertng from MO trillion rat the
red end of the spectrum) to mini trillion (at the
Violet end). Th-se waves are transmitted through
a bypothetlsnl weightless medium which the
Physicist· ate practically sgroed In supposing to
hü all spa. ,· between th«» «".ars. nnd to pervade
all matter. Heat is believed to be r· preeented bj
a set ..f vibrations oalj a trifle slower than thos»
of light. Ray from ? trillions to 400 trillions a sec¬
ond in frequency. «Mow this point In th·· seal-
there Is an ..riorrnous gap of possibili ties, broken.
.0 fur aa ere kn..w, only by th· VOrtOUO grades of
ehM trie waves h» re referred to, and covering an

exceedingly small fraction of the Inter-, al. Then,
apain. there are still more rapid oscillations than
ai y yet mentioned. An eye at the spectraecoM
can perceive nothing beyond the violet. But the
rarn-ra extends the ¡.pe.trum to about twice Its
visible length in this direction. Croohaa, still
trtMlng the nravee thus ret»1«»tered aa light, says
that we know of elbratlone reaching a frequency
of 1,875 trillions a second, antl asks how much
further we may go. Then comes the profoundly
absorbing question: What other phenomena, of
which we mort ils are r. m, or may pom- time be.
cocacloua are represented by the onhnown re¬
gions here hinted at. In the scale of etherlc vibra¬
tion?

DOES THId EXPLAIN TELEPATHY?
Of late years mu.-h has been heard of "telep·

athy," "thought transferrence" and kindred In¬
terchanges of feeling and Idea by a mysterious
process Are the·?,-genuine experience«? Andare
they explain«-,! by ether waves at higher fre¬
quency than ary yet known? Mr. Crookes be-
lleve· both of these propositions credible, al-
though not yet demonstrated. The vibrations
might be regarded as not susceptible to either re¬
fraction or refl»ctl ·?. and travelling In straight
lli.es through any kind or matter with ease. The
hypothec**· Is involved in more than one difficulty,
ar.d a vast amount of res-art h is yet necessary
to Its confirmation. In this connection the fol¬
li wing passage, from a note to "The Kl-ctrte.il
Engineer," relative to Mr. Crookes's Ideas, may
property be quoted, with the prefatory remark
that the author Is a well-known authority In
e.ectrlcal science. He says:

"It Is very improbable, as I pointed nut long
ago. that brain at than ts unaccompanied by wave
disturbances in the ether. It Is only a question as
to th, ir intensity and capability of awak-ning
thought In a recipient brain. This, as I under¬
stand It. Is the real question at issue, not whether
there be brain waves, but whether they be capa¬
ble of accounting for the phenomena of telepathy.
I Bt.H see no reason to change my opinion aa to
the possibility of this act Ion "

AS ISDIA S BMW WOMAN.
From The St. Louis Îiohe-Democrat.
The newest of n< w women, and yet one of the old-

est, if th« ah »riglne* may be cleaned aa "old," e la
rjreaterdajr »««a on th· «tr*«t« of Bt. Loul« I

splendid specimen of womanhood, srriklngly
bandeóme and lupei propoi ed, and was

dressed in bloomer?, although they differed in sty.ß
rill from an) wirr, b) the St. Louis bl -

gir.s. Bhe was an Indian wjman, the full-r.
da ightur of a cnief of the Sioux tribe, one of the
fier eat and most bioodthirsty bands which ever

troubli tiers ot the West, and her dree«
was or.e of the m »st peculiar ever seen on trie streets
·: gr~Ht city. A oark hat of modern style half
hid a quantity ot raven-blach hair on her splendid
head and a ???? ulster of the most recent fashion
env-ioped her, outlining her fine ligure to ad¬
vantage. But below this there flapped out as she
walked the most remarkable part of her dress.
and that wiii h attracted th* most attention, h*r
bloomers They were e.jt long and straight, like
men's trousers, and were small at the bottom, so
thai they were rather l".«e about the ankles.
Thexe bloomera were of black silk, and the Inner
and outer aeama were decorated with four or five
rows of he.,,?? of various color* and work»»d In
f.-incifn) design. Flowers, snakes and animals ran

up and down the side, and made the bloomer», or

trt.user«. ¦ thing to attract attention anywhere,
and e.spe« billy on so handsome a woman. Her com¬

plexion wa? olire, Ilk«· that of a Spanish g-.r!, and
clear, h»»r er«.-ks were ro.sy and her voice low, but
her eye.·: were dark and piercing, and seemed to
b ok through one. But with all her fanciful dress
and her name of Tala<-on«jua, ehe ¡s tne wife of
om> of thn richest merehants of the gr-at Booth-
west, and is on ber way to Europe, wh-r« sne will
doubtless be received by royalty.
In direct eoritr.i«t to this woman was one of h»r

companions. Taller than she, with hajr as lieht
as hers was dark, and light blue <-y*»s. his ruddy.
sunburnt face was partially abided by the broa '.-
t.rimmed sombrero, which waa tipped to one side
on his head. As he walked then wan-a swing to
his gait th.it told »f the easy fallop of the mut-
t.inir. and everything In his manner bespoke the

il·.- shift, whlcr was Of expensive mate¬
rial, w i.« made negligee fashion, and cut low at
th. ne-k. showing a powerful neck, tanned by the

ir« oí mar.y suns on the plain. His elOthCS,
too. were of expei rial, but tbe · was a

trifle odd. Still th-y gs-.>· ..ne the Impression that
they were peM for, and that the man who wore
them had bis >wn opinion ns to h..w r-lorh**
should be made for him. as h«· was the mm m

wear them He walked along, frequently squirting
h stream of tobacco |ulce through his while te-tfi
and stroking his long blond mastaeh. The man,
Samuel Brennen, la worth QSO.OOO, and Is or.· of ti e

moat su cessful merehants In Texas
Between thi« .strange!] assorted pair walked a

youngster, about ala .-.-ars old, and his dreaa waa
as stylish sa th of hi« companions wis unconven¬
tional. A leather Tan, <v Shantr-r was
Jauntily on one sid, of 1rs crown of golden .- s

and h- e re ·· velvet cosi of Fauntler y \ tl p
Ittle feel w-r· Incased In «well parent leather

boot«, and above thi n, stendine nearly to
w-r- leather legging* The·« wer rh oral, 1
somewhat after the manner of tbe bloomera which
th« womai »n wore, hut wei
noticeable ?.ause of the decoration, .«s there were

two rowa of bead* and they were a.irk in
color, The little fellow ìrrted a cane, winch he
re mg to and fro like a Plfth-ave oe, ind yet
the Indian woman Is his n-oiher and h* la ;'::¦ 1-.· lr
to ttM.OM, an goli g ibroad to enjoy the advan-
tej ¦¦· . travel

-..?--

T0S8 OF TRUFFLES.

rents ari: e???.»? ojtgi ox t?p market.

From Answi
In an ancient, dark and ryptllke cellar, altuated

not a atone'a * "? 'wer of L »ndon, there
Ii s, red ,' thli preseni momem ¦ ·¦·-> mas* of
black putì d erll-emelllng

la worth .· klng'i ram m
" na ol

th'-m' And ·¦ pound wel| » >rth from
lix to tf .in Hi- open mark, Tl
,·, n ir ., ... « h il you nil la the
centra ·- ? In England f thi« curious dilnty.
?? Ingen! u Bchool Board Bild fined a

ih aa r ind ind red, except when ll aras lone
,',... white. Similarly the truffi«» m.iy ¦¦

tin 1 arri bl ick, xcepi when It 1*
v. ? |W [t j ?- 'iillsr, penetrating, pun·
m ; ,,nd s ll.nor which has been compar· I
,, m -· ¡.r, iwn it e ? is. In point
of fed alsUnd ar.d peculiar to Itself. "A tr "·

a« a fam .- gas ···-.· re
?. .? truffle, ind Ilk, nothing el** under

the »un
" Th lati Lord Beaconsfl,

?· enoui ..-·..· fît, .· porti to bava 1·-
king like rotten potato«
'·'",.Thi beai truffles com, fr m Périgord. ?. ir ! re¬

di :::x in rr rm ed CaTrp, ntras, which Is
il \¡ re» -.-.i"ant

who resides in th» black, gran it,
-. Iglng, fuel and

From the end t Soveml ·¦ bar-
ve*t begli titll the middle of Mar rh, ?

he hunt* for truffi· -' noon and n:¿n- «

a ora soi to be
During th< ? n lin ?·? of

reei
regr the harvest wai intl-

; attempting to forecast 1 which
t> for gathering during

>·' '" n
Th«· fungus grows and ripena al ? di pia of from

·? in beneath the surface of th-
ground ·??·? Is hunr-d by dog* *1 tra Bed to

., k \ good log sdii often in, irtb thi
four hunlr 1 ·'· and 1 ... ig rh·

r: thine for an expert hunter, who
understnnds hi* bu ind h»« ? knowledge of

·.,· root is to be : ind, t.. make
., mu ind 14 d >..¦·¦ Ir add lion to th«
dogi pig* are siae iis«d to smell on* th-

-a. truffles: bul experience Ina ahown that
::;.«¦ tre noi m r·. ibte, beat asa being fer ¦ ft
oítrieiilr to train.

?-'????,?.? iak. s ,? .¦.¦..oie propoi î...n of the

Fr-nch crop the price .n the London marke; vary-
in- from s.x shilling* io two guinea« a pound A
l','.r. ,,' «evere ?. la tn, ' ingus, or .,t all
events prevent« II from ripening: and triftle« ate

pxtrei aately dear
u ¡I happened, hardly any truffle« wvre

m h h either for love .r money, and a number of
.lots" wen «old wholes«!« toward the close of the
',':,- ,,· ? ihilUngs a pound. This yo-ar the same

truffle« would probably not fetch more then a fifth

^Tr^addmoi. to the true Pr-n. h truffle there are

,,n l.riMe quantities of EnglUh nnc« on the m.ir-

Vlin ·· in feet, than the dealers care to admit
film «»,ir« WUtsnir, ind Dorsetahlre are wh-re

^7re genere'lj ' " ind H - ? legend to this
'". .ng th, .... ,.·. | !n the busi·

.- the underground root In
,. first mad* knows t.. th«-:r

...m;irv yean sgc by ., foreign« « ¦¦¦ eamj¦"5*" . ..
> ·,. ona km a whence, accompanied

Î* Jn longhaired dog* of th* poodU varUtj

aEi\?r.! of the «.''--?,· root, and the wme re-

?t?G,?? "?-??G*? f« H-dleigb Wood« and the forçat

eauntry around Bamet

MR. HOOLEY AND HIS MONEY.

HE SAYS HIS ONLY P.OTHE.'t IS HOW TO

fiPENO IT PH< tPKHLY.

his G??.???·t t», nnun ??? q? bev s tear

BY DEVOTIN·; THE IN<>'ME e«F I2.'«»l.i»»t TO

rwaurrr ramrwn is bh nosjarr,
From Batok and White.
Mr ?. ? Hl.» Is constantly rakltiK you by sur-

prlse. One daj ne la tb prune mover la
stupendoua Roan lai undertaking: another, be baa
formulated « «cbeme «nd provided tie na r
SSSUttns all tb« WldOW· in«! or,»h.ir..» ¡in«l ii.-ii·?· ·¦--,

in the district lylry around hit rum:·· In Derbyshire:
yet at tb«tr, h to boj the I'· irhj p Quan ?;
and tlna.ly h·· ili.-·. ."».·« to a "ilia· ii and White"
representative hi« old-ag· ?· nslor. .-« hi me, which 1«

simple an«l sweeping ·to». ¦· " an md th· atten¬
tion of lb· country.
Mr. Hoolej .- * comparatively young man. being

only thtety-eigbt ... The admira ·?· pee*
trail '«f blm '¦·. Mr ? wt blm a·« be to:
»troni», seger, alert, hut sstonlsblngly 'i!m snd self-

compoee<1. There !< no« the least ladtoatton ef
worry about him Hi· tpeech l3 quick <lear and t?

the potai H« strikes you a: ont · a· a man of
affali ·.

"I knew the popular concepttoll of me," he said,
wiih a laugh: "A mid lie-aged, pot-bellied, p. lUwrat
with a big watch sin." The cor.trasr wa» ohvious
er."'iL-h to I·· -'»tkliig·.
"I dare say you nre accu-ion «*d t? mlsrepregenra-

"Yee: I it they don't hot! re* Berne Jour¬
net the otl r daj t of a apeecb
of mine .·. iivi ? ¡" al s tmoklng eoneart »if workintr-
itifn in the constituency whi'h 1 bops l
af;«r th« next election, and «aid ther« was rn» doubt
as to him upon whom Ceineel N-rtV» mart)· hnd
fallen. I km v, what the writer meant, but obvious¬
ly that person «lid no. know what I had rea.:i>- »n.M.
Hut if <v»r I am returned I Virll-iment I »hsUl
cert« r ly not ?·· .1 dumb neu er, -¦· there w-111 be
no l.i'-k of mean» for my Critl« s "ltl.«r to amend or

Indora« theli ts on me. 1 don't exactly
ki w 1 myaelf politically. The ron-
servatlvi part* Is th« piny to wh rb I im allied,

r p ·

£. -' .
'·' 'V,

MRS. HOOLEY.

and my«yn ¦·.'!. th« worklng-
poor. I went t? help the:·.

"IVI :

hav« Ju«tput dletrlct?"
"Th·' ·.

·': 1

.« .».?···! how :;·¦ eler Dia¬
rito I from

.. It
··

widow« ai i«t year
1 wa» great I .- .. !

to my elf. 'Sow, what ar« yo to do to 1 om*

¦ame 1 money to
d what tl

rded with ? 1 Bo I act
.... ...

roughout the
no* In full

.wing. There ai
for tn« IL"

«up r-

Iced .Mr- H
i\ At ]

u wldi ß to mi
'

a week fi un
lllln« «nd »

r... t I« .tt.nr,· h
|l -, r. »tri· ·1

f a« h Indi

with 1 .«u·-.Noi In the I«
nu

¦¦

¡ ml
1

trv. and I ·.·

If' at I imeni ;

ic<
[ have talked ovi p

I will rio: nani··. f.r :.. w .. r.ot b<»

;-·¦·.
ire tn-n of the hi-rh«

position I intry. Tv
¡1\ ui r 1. Ightened to You

"

rotect -,

land. 1

LfB wit
·· 1 seat, d

..a ex¬

tentYou' r
" «tal troni the

d«,. m the 0 it man Evei must

ali the corn Imported into thl»
will ha

?'"!

m «rk h w ¡r if:· t· worklngimui, thla
??.. ?- ¦¦

imi ir.:.:· intry ¡r il - ··

.

in Ila« ·'¦
·'' ,ho

?
tri-

..;'.. r

\ »·

what «
t,y tbe dui ¦: '¦ r mais« tb

tr im-
'·*· '''·' f·'*

t»,,. !¦· Id coni rlb-
,..,. m the imi irley aie») t.v them; and m-

la true eg the duty on th» ».Ivor«! njuartei
Iti ¦..mi ¡butes

ont» The w ir-lna »«.
rtera

0f ¿om a
- -.1 Into thla coun'rv. Such

a duty on imported corn would hu* pre·*, unduly
on no portion of the cornmunlty, -a.t of all on the
worklngman who would ultimately benefit by It
when h- WM «Ö enough to get his pen.lon. It
would also lit-n·-tit the agricultural internet. The
.,!.tiento pro....tlon leiwrally is thai y<m i-.-neflt
agri-uitur«. at the expensa of th·· workingman. In
lid- ,-- vou ·?··p'?. von benefit both. <ilve mo

twelve men ro help me, and I'll oonvert the coun¬

try to mv icb tne in lesa than a month."
And now N.r Hoolay. when you are at leisure.

whit is vour hobby?" ''Farming. I am the biggest
sheep-breeder In England. Nothing gives me more

ire than to escape into the country an-lwa.k
over ? ? farms Just th· oth-r day I was told that
eight of the ihroi ihlre eere« that I set from
Bandrlngham had presented me with two lamba

! it gave m- rm.r«· pleaaure thnn the blgg-st
deal'] have ever «Ion«·. I must be a farmer at heart,
for nothing on earth w..rri-s me so much as when
¦ ?.,?.,G!·· cow cali snd the ealf djara."?? -ou foi l "t .-port'.' "T·*·. But I dont!
¦boo) The Bound ol a wounded hare ..r the Bight

bird weh a broken wing is enough to spoil
Sll thi fun for it.· Bui 1 bey« ne fad nor prejudice
about II onlv for m- rhe rhlng Is not possible.

¦·. tikaton« your nativa placer "I went there
when I wi« four yean old, and I haw lived there
ever line« That ll why 1 wish to r.-pres-nt It In
Par'lamenl I lefl icbool wh-n I was thirteen
rear« old and when I was at .«.-boo. I had to walk

miiea a day. I began life early; but l was

E. T. BOOLE!.

born under a lucky star, though I have se«n as

much mr.-ery ar.· 1 p, verty as ujiy man living. I
want to tighten It, If I ran."
"Toa musi have ? loi of work to get through

averj day." "i b*gln with three secr-rarles, at 8
a und by 10 o'elnck at

night I am generally read} for «i-ep."
Don't massing to he a million-

atreT" "Not a btt of it,·· said Mr Hooley, laugh-
:· g "? try to do the beat I -an with my money, and

forg 11 about '.'."
"And you ar.» never worried?" "Never."

A BOY NATURA LISTS' CLUB.

WORK of SOME PITTSBURG YOT'NOSTERS.
??·t!*t·. n. Bmltb, Curator of th«? Carnegie

Museum, in G??« Pittsburg Dispatch.
The Inception of our boys' clubs Is due, first fo

th« boyi them* my assistiyit,
? ;···-??»{·> Atkins j S'ovei er he noticed
several of the young visitors to rhe exhibition
room bowed ai » ; loi I Int« reel In th« col«
lections aak ng ,.·-¦·¦·. iking notes and some·

bringing ipecl for ompartson. if Mr.
Atkins aything else for the

m, what h, did then w, rve our last-
l- gratitu .·¦ He g-r two or thi ···¦ re to·

fed tt-ir enthusiasm, and
m to learn

to mount bli 11 nail) be hrougnt
them to tl . luced them to

ma Now, e a I r-l Ing for boye, t>.
i ? ipon a time, snd I

have never , ? lette fei owe,
with their brighi attracted me at

offered to help them. Next day
on« of thi ·· ß ¡-..? of ¦

d him to nam. then a him some

et; so ws lud
:

The result - Ir. ;, week we had a

rj ,-.... way and Mr. Atkins was

regular ·· ixldermy. I may Bay
r:. hi rn a really wonderful

ability as a tee md holding the st«
in Of his young pupils ar. lining r.olr affec-

the life «nd st.ul
wo k '¦¦' ? did what l could.

The bo] ? the run of the laboratory, came
over erj afternoon .ind they

.· r with enthusiasm.
BOTB ABE iN.-l.KKSTIMATKIv

Now t we undereal mate hoys;
key ar· c ip ible of ac-

nythlng thai nun can do.
enlisted. My own

läge. Befóte I
iras ten ? e for ? ire Istoi
led me ? lectl ins of lenta and

a ne to nelp me. i.

Who ha : with such pur-
; iragement and even

ridicula that m, ever) st-p and almost
? ·.. 1er, then, that I have

a fello ri ?; no w.1er that I
Por thi ive of nature is s

ur ?.···!
norala;

·.. traina the pow-
? ·¦ to long hours

: I truest, perhai ?,
few ..f our bo]

ali of them can be
geni lo good scientific work.

? talked the matter over with Mr. Atkins, who
I wit illy, we consulted

w tn.· bo] themai ?oposed th.· for¬
mation of . plan was t.ik-n

¦ Saturday afternoon, near tbe
·· December, « d our Br meeting in my
tori There wen tn all. three of

them ß Others younger, a
; lot, everj Bl .r-.d enthusiastic,

every one fully t l Imi ri ir, e of
the m f were ? ng and Its possible re¬

sults.
AFFILIATION WITH OTHBB SOCIETIES.

:'ion to me. It la w-¡:
re, for it will be

read ? ·? rear« hence, when
the lui. number ) on
itsmi . Mr Atkins and I hüd

in, und wc stood ready to
memi ti ::h to
-·¦¦·,·. I ;..i!.Ie of

carrying on their own affairs. ? rj face was
.· reeolva sa w«

si'.'Ko to them of tl m ai !
its iing the im;..'i .?. ·· of a\.,id-

Ing mistake* In the O the constitution
« ·- tak ·. .?. article by article.
with .i can I ?-·- thai would heve

credit to any lasembiy. Several am*r..i-
m-nts «rere offen I I serenai ol them.excellent

sen ted. After s s.-e.rt rece«« te
pro . eded to elect

their officer« ? committee waa appointed to »e-
.¦.rt ..:: a lub badge The discussion

ar to the next « lalon,
and tii- m·· ip Bal the boya r«a
f..r an hour or two o talk matten over, ind ?hey
W, ;>·.,!>· full of bigk ¦,» ua I more in earnest
t tl II .

The organization wris named In honor of th-
r ..f the museum, the Andrew Carnegie

Club, Its object« ..re to jirümjte
so. lai intercour«· und recreatloa, ..mt.ined with

-¦ id) of ·. .tirai history, th· membsr· are to

bi r la formio oil, ctioo* sd nm _;

Investigai rni r during the sumnter w·

hope ro organi*« : imi-".»' parties
In order t· extend Ita influence and beneflta be¬
yond Ptttaburg itltutloa provides for
affiliated duba wtthtn a radius of M miles; »u« h

ri h th- ^er.rrai organisation
-..·> ran Th- Andrea Car¬

iti ? .n, * Soya irta -en 'h< age« ol S and
M year« »'ho hr.ve ? lova hUP natural ustori No
restriction as ti le placed oa
the affli ated club"; any society having objects and

Isstton Similar to ours may b- admitted to
affiliation bv a unanimou* vote of Its members

and a two-thirds vote of the rentrai club. It will
be seen at one* that the^e affiliated «oclettee are

likely to prove an Important part of the or-anlza-
tlon. which, by means of them, tray grow to any
extent. Meeting« are held on alterna:«· Sat unlay«.
At the first recular ¡>.-<-:.>n after tb* orgaalsatlon
there were twelve candidates, all of them pre-*»t.t.
an.l all the original member«. At the second se».

ston there were more applicants; at the third we

were -juJt* crowded out Of the laboratory, and the
meeting was h-M in the room of the Microscopical
8oclety. which hi.I beoa generously placed at our

dlspoaal. At the fourth session, last Saturday,
there were forty·*«**«· boy» present. It Is evident
that the mtoraacopteal room Will not hold u» much
longer ami thai w- mus» move Into the lecture-
room. The first affiliated society hae bean ad¬
mitted; the Ld.tewo.Mi Bomnlcal Club, forme«! of
twelve girls, who were organized under the direc¬
tion of Miss Bells Hurry. A similar club l« to he
organized among- th«; boys of 8t. Vincent'· «'o'.leg.·.
and one or two more are under consideration.

PARENTS RKrOME COLLK«TOR8.
The enthuetnam ie »imply wonderful. M«»n of

high Mien title attainments who have attended our

meetings have expressed their satisfaction In no

¦teasured t«rm«; but even th--y do not se« all that
Is ?.MHpltahed. We have a score of creditable
collection· started In cor,eholegy, entomolo»ry and
Ornithology. V.'·· have regular and large classes In
entomology and taxii-rmy; Inflead. the boy« are
In such deadly earn-st That they threaten to use

up all our time, and G have been forced to limit
their visits to the laboratory, though I am loath
to do so. eme unexpected result Is apparent, and
It may prove important. The enthusiasm of the
boy· 1» Infecting th»-lr elders, and more than one
grave business man or society lady has been
touched with the collfoting fever All th· better;
w« wlah to muk leetlna ? tad around Pitts¬
burg, and th t.-ior«· wtdtsproad it it the more we
«¦ isJl h·· pleased.

boya »·ini a letter to Mr. Cernent·, informing
him that the club bad been named In his honor;
and th« sui igraph letter which he »ent in reply is
full of encouragli : word«. Through the «vaerò«.ry
of Mr«, ?: ?» Brent this letter ha« been hand¬
somely framed, and It will hang In a conspicuous

:n ti.·· meeting-room. The fame of lbs
etjr is spreading rar and »Idej nearly all the news-

rt give report« ot 1rs meeting·, and "The
Bulletta published a picture o' the club in *.eesl»n.
Trie meeting· ar·· really Intereatlng and Instructive:
«eversi of the l» y« nave read earefully pepar ?

;. ers, quite poo enough for publication.
just ß« »¦¦' we have s new enterpr te h ?. «'d

: ·.· ih th« i:.¡»ort of your readers fur It.
w· propos« to estai Itati ? ;¡-·:· mont'ily ma,,.u*.,i.».
to ne called "The Can ra 1st"; it will con¬

tati-, it I iitors than eight or ten pag
though w- hope to erimrge it in t;:.· Bear ft!

¦ui h ·? magazine mus: be - up, .r-.-i

malnlv by tulwcriptton«; w« have not yet i*ecldcd
; :. .·. but it will not be over ".

\. ,r. ..··! I :'·»·. tun II will be wrth mu li r G·
xeni houaehold II wl

tain no newt »nd essay· by the I ra,
but matten relating to Th«- museum, ar··!

-allât* Any on
t? aid the boya by s

n.iy notify me hv postal cai lubscrli tton mon y
It Is a good work; let u»

hac.» a thoui. ¦ ribera

SPECIAL FLAGS SELDOM SEEX

THK PRESIDENT AND THE SECRETARIES

OF THK NAVY AND OF WAR HAVE

THEM HOW TREY ARE USED.
Among- the «pe lui flat's of me I.'nlte.l State«

there i« now for the first time one belonging to the

Secretary Of War. About eight years ago a s

Bag v -·¦.-· .f the N· vj I
the Fr.-si.i~-.· ha« hud bla private flag for many
year· a that in regard to the
of the n-w flag for :h»· h-a»l of the War D
ment, ra-Secretary ? i-iont «aid last w~ek to a

Tribune reporter:
"When I entered upon my duties as Secretary of
W .r four rears ¦- s ol be ¦· I

awaiting action on my da h ara· it recommendation
from Gene- ·· thel .,; the he*d of tb·
Army, in favor of al flus' for thi Secretary

( War. I thoua to begin my oft. 1*1 work
by ordering a flag for myself was r.ot exactly a

graosfUl thing to «lo. so I allowed th.· matter t?

drop until th« I of my term Then I realized
that my »ucc«aa«tl wonM find himself In the »am*

predi ament In which I had been four
for«·, so I ma»Ie mm of the last of my official acta

the approval of the order for the o.,¿. Bul Ir. The

beginntag It was General Bcb«Nleld's Ids
Tlie new flag, which has airead) ribed.

Is of scarlet Punting, the fly measuring L feet and
the hoist 1 feet 8 Inches. In the .entre u an

eagle with cutstret. lie I wlr.gs, bearing upon 'ta

breast a United Stat»·» shield. The «agi*, whtoh Is

the «ame as that on th· N*tlOfl*l arms, holds

In Its right talon an olive branch with red berries.

_
O C¦ ? «>

*\aFE *

PRESIDENTS FLAG.

and In tta left a bunch of arrows. In Its beak Is
a scroll with the motto "E Flur'bus Unum." In
th· field of th·· .»..I»M ,.r·» two rows of »tars, six In
th.· upper an.l .».·?··? to the lOWST row. Th· :¦ H

also ¦ large whi'e star In ea !h "f the four corners

of the flag Itself. Provision has likewise been
muí" f r ., -::. ,;ier. nearly SQUAT· flair of slik. in
th»· same design. Th!« latter :« onVlally known
us the "colors" of the Secretary of War.
Tbe special flag of the Rr silent of the United

gt*te· Is similar to the one just described, and the
Bew '!>s|gn ¡s evidently a modification of the old--r
one. The only differences l««stween the two are

FLAG OF THE gECRSTARY OF WAR.

that the President's flasr is of blue instead of scar¬
let hunting, and ha.·» Instead of tbe four white
stars m the cornera, s row of thirteen im*lier
w-hlte srars. curving around and above tbe eagle.
Th«; Secretary of the Navy ha« « much simpler
flag than either «>f th·· above. t'p«m th·· blu· Held
th« r·· i« an anchor, and tb« four white i'.ir« «r·· la
the corners, as in th»· emblem of Th» Secretary of
War. with the .\ eptlon of ih»- flags of the Ad¬
miral, Vlce-Admlral Commodore aci other oftlcers
of the Navy, the three flan deecrlbed above an»
the onlv special ones belonging to Government ·:'-

The use of these special flags .s. as a rule, con¬
fined strictly to ceremonious occasions, and the
natural result of this Is that they «.re unfamiliar
to tha genera« public. Wherever the Fresi·. :. «

·-".-'

FLAG OF THE SEi'RETARY e«F THE NAVY.

flag flies, it denote» hi- presene*», in rhe tesesi se
building over which It I« holsred. Its employment
In th·· ease of tuo:,ling» in whl«-h the Btecutlv«
may happen to ¡.e staying is m«-r, ly optional and
the cren.ony is more frequently omitted than ob¬
served 'Ihe Naval Regulations, however, give «-x-
id! It ..rd.-r» for the USS "f this flag when the
FicKdent visits a «hli» "f war At the mom.-nt
when h·· step« upon the áoeit the ??.?? is disi layed
a: the main, ami Is kept flying there as long i« h··
la on beard. ? ? »al it« la -rr ? Imn :

ly after the Bu*ralstng> Wh«-n th*. Pr.-si-l.-nf
.·.·¦¦> the ship there la another »a.ut··, and 'he

ß? ? > healed down »? :h·· tiring of the ,.»

Any ship of war tlyin» the Pre*!d«nt'« flag 1* re-

gutiled as the senior «hip preaent, and her n.

are followed a« .eird.f g 1 When she u.iet» at sea

or in hiirtior ¡ir.v other United St tea -· Ipe of u ir,
the latt.-r ilr·· th.- National mhite lu her honor
and the »ame «.«.remonv bt sboofvod t,y all Naval
beiteri·· which sh«- pas·
The flax of the 8»· r.tarv of the Navy Is dte-

?layed at the main «luring the time that the Beere*
irr remain« on board of «tu«* war v«e«sel. Ther«

haa not yet been any occasion for the nee of th·
new nag of the lecretery of War. but. Ilk« the
other*. Its display wli: lnoVa'e the presence of th·
Becretary either afloat or ashore.

THE FUTURE OF THE GARDEN.
PLANS PROPOSED TO SAVE THF; GREAT

MADISON SQUARE ARENA.

STANFORD WHITE'S VIGWS AS TO THE aT*Pg

NKFTD OF WOCR A f\ >. ¦ Wil OTUCB

tMCmVrtmVH say.

Ever since It h.,« Ocom·. k,i.,*n rhat the «toch**
holders of il.,· M.»«Usen i-sinar» Garden have au¬
thorized the pre ; tt of the corporation. F. K.
Sdirgli, ar.d Jame« r. frsjng, th· secretary. to die·
pose of the property «t pubttc M private »Ue,
there ha* sees mu-h »p-e,dation a* to w.ut would
be the ultimate tat;· of the vast building. Tor
year* It has heen tne sesres of gr«at rrirotlng» and

exhibition.·,, whb'h could not hav«· r.ik. p pis e ?a
any other Inclusa.·· wl ; Ih· »an.- ?ß?? that at·
tendasi theta in thi flanlsa, ar.d :.·..· pise· ha* be¬
come In miny r·.-;.- r. a f. ,,ture of the city. The
annual horse and b«-n>»h shows, athb-tlc tourna-

m.'iitr., race· r tea performance* have at¬
tracted hundred.« af t:.··.-..· « f POSSS· to ihm

b*Bildlng, ar.d niar.y ot tbOOt i-rsons who saw It
only when It sw.irm-t with humanity are at a loee

for th· raneen nhy the reparation should w.*h to

shsndsn th- propsrtj Hut. deipite the large at·

tendance In the ?G,-at arena, the '»ar·!· I ha» k/ean
a financial failure.
The Indebtedness of the company consist* of

bond« «erased l.y ? tl»·· BMttgaga due ? ? ? eraber
?. l'Jis. njMtaae* bei la - in I ky a Mesnd mort¬

gage, dee Noveeabi ·. ? I testae, about
t*»/««· nnd Interest, i re May L t a mean ->.i tr.eea

demand* the company haa only about t'. ···. and
there seems to be good lesera for it« .1 ,-;r» to

malts· on the building.
Ail f.irts of plena have I···¦ p r - ??? 1 by people

who would dislike to see the ¿r bj tuastrala aasnaa*
hbed. and, ? · secai f then, tiratela·** -emente

' '.· .-¡htllty, otn· ¦-.· of a moment's
ration. "? great rfepartrnent Neta might

itarted ander the I mm tr.mn,
"whi, :·. woe r ta I¦¦¦·* aa that

:·. ? e.,..- ?. :. ,'r. rm.i of. of course, ir sreeM b«
too vast for nn.'· on- i-'-rn. hut tl.·· ..rporatloa
having the : stores at de¬

partments or. tne Street· Whkb would run through
the place. |f it could be brought sheet, the place
would be tbe g bustnse· «et*nhUehnMM in

aerfrd, and under one roof could b« Cenad any-

th.ng purchasable Beery traue and profe»»ioa
would be r·

"V. -.·' : · :-r U.i'enar,
r yen ee A4 make a

rei ord of mor« I taken piace
ander one roof. For s'ore purpos.s the (infitti

S ? never be ., good mveetaMnt, because

let ts tn snethar part of the «aayi
tore or setlon of

res might be. < »rs wo ild set patr-Jiilse
ll lUfl ienrly to m ¦'*¦ II ? ·>

Another so that · serlee of acadee

be b tut tt · ng. ai i 'bat these b«

mad·· sttractlvs by their tt archtteetnrs bo

that the ahopke* r ltd afford to pay good
r.-nts for the | .· :·.·.·, but

mam argumenta which areee sdvaneei ."i**ir.st

the gig .· need m coime«··

t'.-.n v.-jh · win po there to
.· > will not

k-o to that pert of 'he city fir m«r tal

Bl nford White, of the rirm of M Kim, Mead *
**f*hlti who mad· e building, ar.d
who I« on- of th- ;.r!nei|,al Btockl that
UM ctty r.i-.i -;.- >;r. » «rm ;....! thai if th·

i other ¡.arts of the hub line paid a.« w· 11 a* tbe
ai-r ? there wo d have been so ?« ·<? for the action
\«.t h wn.« taken by tt.«· -· Idera
"Without th«· arena." he said, 'there would be

no place to hold rhe horse shows and BBSI r

gatherincs which now take pia a as regularly aa

IS ltd th- -, .1 be k<-tr in Ita

present .-onditi· ? It Is the front of the bid. ling.
the theatre and the aaeetnbty Hall on th· lladleen-·
ave. side of the structure.whi· h -: It
has been s less : I lb· tegperntloa for a lang :1m«,
and, inst-ad of receiving any re.lef fr. tr. the -Ity,
we have bean baldened with taxes

" Th· amount
of taxes charged against the stockholders for the
year '.·-···; Is al out ».".'.·««I.
When asked what r-medy he vould sugg, st by

which the ar«na mleht be retained ar.d the froat
part of th<* bniMIng be made self-sustaining, Mr.

Whit« said: "The .-ity n.-e.U spa..- su-h us that
on the Madlson-.iv- aid« ·>G the Urdan, and It
should take al·. :' lt. An uptown p-^et-
offlce miiht also be astabltshed there. The U.ca-
tion u central sad ease of ,; sea. and no better

place could he ostentai for that perpeo·, with
tbe front of the building disponed of, th- arena
would take care of Iteett, end there would t*« no
danger : losing 'hat large «pace."
Bruce Price said that h« bettered that one ·· t

factor m tne failure <>f Ib« atad « -, í·· vt
t.he hTadieon Square Garden was the ? tlci whieu
extend thai side of the Qarden ani a sht.rt
distane« in Twenty-sisth ar.d Twenty-seventh ate.
"Tl ee* rows of lun ns, ·,. o.-.g
to the eye," he said. "Kive t·:- I r t au a I'-y-dke

and that. :'t. the f ici mat
the entrance to the arena : '.- M.idi-.-n-ave
aide, r..a.i.· that aide with pttopl« «to
dis ike to mingle with lar- ? I Tr,«» aret
change, and it u on« tbe benefit* of wb the
ar-hiteets Will r-cocrnlz-, should t .· to Biafce the
ar.r.a entrance on ti·,·· Pourth-ava. side. That
e ..! relieve the congeatlon on the M.. t;-on-a%e.
sii··, end ?.pie going to the «mal er : ·...- m aid
not be crowded a¦¦ a ··..-·· on th-ir whv to
a ceka walk, a u.x:.-.»: n-.a- .-. r ., walking contrast.

"I ugr-e with Mr. \\'!-.!t.· that the amphitheatre
Is s necessity, end I believe that th«· city mould
own a place Ilk·- tr The Or* st· r New-Tork might
see tit to do as Vienna snd Parts do in *ui-h mat-
ter-,, and In that event the amphitheatre would be
utilised for public amusement purposes.
"The Madison-a·.··. >.·!.· could with .-.xhf expanse

be transformed int.» balls, in whi· ? tas art sod-
. ti. s might find an adequate shelter nnd tne»tinaT
room, and where the public school ex,r< isea and
slmil.'.r functions could I ike place There the large

Bens' committee meetings could be h«ld, and
hom-l-ss but important temporary or;:anssnttea·
could hav- their meettnga At the pr«s«ot t'.rae
t!..r- ar- no balla and no meeting places in N-w-
fork City which can be procured gratis, r.o mntur
how good the ..-·¦ raaj be for which they were

called togeth-r. F.lth-r som- ?· r-on or corporatlor.
doi at« s the .-¦¦ of the hall, or It la paid for, ani -,n

that way much mon. y which had been eentrUtntMH
for charity goea astray.
"When the possibili:i-s of th« Garden are betrur

canvsassd, tH- ».'rowing musical organization«
should be considered, and I am sure that the men

who are at tne h. id of the great musi« claaac«
would want arrang« ments mad* for the accommo¬
dation of their punii?. If tbe city one« acquired
?.· -slon of the Madison Square Garden, appro¬
priât·» us·»·, would soon be found, and the people
would be the winners,."
Thorn.,» Hastings, of Carrure & Hastinge, araid

that in the matter of chantres. nlteraii«.ris or tm-
provements about the Madia >n Bojuare Carden, »e

srep should be taken ertthont the apt rovai and co¬

operation of MeKlm. Mead ? White, the archi-
tecta with them should past the decvìAon of »he
.jii'Stlon: "What shall be dtHM with the Oardanf"
and all pri»positions from oth r ¡-rsons should be
suhmlrrtd to th?m for consideration. Hald Mr.
HartInga:
"I egrea Wtth Mr White ir what be says as to

an uptown jtoatOsflce, «nd as a .;'l7.«n who knows
the ? «da if N- w-York in that rtenact, I would b·
heartily In favor of that plan, and It aeema to me

that no better use could be made of the Ifadkion«
ivi ¡ i rt. All this ? aa) sa s Ittsen. a« uh srtasV
tect, ? think it would be nnprofreelonsl to russasi
the matter."

.1 FROZES BBAMB FOR A CiSE.
Munde <lnd.> correspondence of The Ir.d'anapoha

.\. s ·

What was intended for a Joke came near eidlng
seriously yesterday afternoon for t>r Onrtlle L.
Ho>r. .. veterinary »urgeon. who la treasurer of the
Indiana Veterinary Or« lual 'Ass latloa I»ur.
In< , y G?? ¿? »-e went
to the horn- of Itoti-rt A Jo timori In ine -ointry,
on s profeeslonal call While here Mr J.-'iuson
found In the snow a bl ? ¦>¦ fr» ?· ri stiff and
Apparently ílí· ?· .-«. Efe r-ok the rep·;- to lr*.
G r nul sa.l; "H ·¦ walnut cane, carved
in the «hap* ' ke." Dr ¡; or t»"-··* Il grate¬
fully and put It in ht* U « thoul axamiatag it

ly, as ?·.- v i» m :i hurry. H· nur*#

and buggv la '·'·'¦¦ ¦-'- I .t.l thought
no mor- of his "cane" until yeeterday, when he
a'-nt to his buKgy and fjun 1 ? blacksnake ootl«d
on th·· s-at very angry at b-ing «'.istun·«·«!, tua
anakeshlp had thaw·..I out in t.'·..- warm llvexy
atable, .uid was apperently ¦¦.¦» mu-h ai.^e ?» he
ever was. Dr. Boor area frightened and ned p*·»*-
ctpttately. The snake *aw his opportunity and
escaped.

- e-

A BLOOÙMOUSLY8 KBBMjBCMMT.
From The [fentrer CKy Journal.
A r. markable «jihlbitlon of the keennec« of seat

of the bloodhound was given at the little town ot
litvnson. in Allen County, the other day The tuai

re e tly appropriated *'. · tj '.r-a--«ury
for the purchase of one of these animal*, the pur¬
pose being t e detect md ture of thieves who
w.-re operating ¡n the neighborhood, and a teat of
the bound waa c nsldered ?: ?·»?? thnre
m-n «urred oui «? foe ' four ml,««a into
the country Then th a.-.d by a

circuitous route ret-rned to tbe town Si* n-ure

later tbe h.id w.·-1 permitted to »meli a glove
which had been «roea »y on« »f 'he ates, and the
ne*t instanr with ? d :¦ howl he ra .«lit up the
trail and followed it on tbe p ? At an. petal the
m-n had walked for thirty v,r'« On a '-a e. and
»hen the hound came ta this (Mint he · trrled hi«
SOM Sion« the rail with hardly airy rrdu. tien off
speed. t'omlng to the pia-e where the m-n had
mounted he took up 'he trail ef the home« and

I It lr.t.» town. wh»re. In a crowd of more

than lu) men. he pick«] out the one whose glove
had been given htm to imelL


